
VOTK Hill III. l)l( AMI MUTOIIV
rortho IpfiLMiiMcia.

Himiliixr'ii gulden Hum I. ps.t,
Autumn's days nro RiitnK fl.UuMly blown tlin nmtlioiii lilimt

Ulilll November drawelli mmr.
Nntntii lnok mnrii rt each rtny
Ankle-dtrpil- ilrml lenvo. lay,
fruity wlh1 llirniiRli btxio tum piny

Klt clloii tiny wlllsouu liuhutu.

Voter', ilo j on know llioro'l
Ota PnllnttlmtlslnUT
Or n void thnl may l Ios.imI

" Ags.lci.1 the gloat llmmc'luiy I '

Oh, then ! an with all ynurinlitlit
What ytm can lor truth nml right
And III thll NnvrliitiiT'n light

Vmo fin lltnck nml It lory '

Him 4lliirljr Itremin it lllhttt,
from thn Wssblujilnii Crltlo.

Tlin lion, .loliii Utterly, civil Mirviewio.
lorniur !) p.inlon civil Morvlco
Mloiinr In K'UXTHlly know n m HUIiop Olxirly,
nml llio iiiuiiixir t IiIh noiiitliltix tlio tltlo In

rntlior HimnltiK'. It huuiiih that tlio Hon.
John lnr it striking Id Ulsbop
Mol-aro- of the mlrago illoeoso, ami otio
ilayallpiy Irloml or JkIiii'h overlook the
lililmp mi thn nitwit. U whi John, ul ooumu,
lo Mr. Tlwy, nml coming tip t lilm ho ilap-Ihh- I

lilm it iKiumlnr on the bsok.
"John, nlil iiiiiii," ho naiil, " iLiiik your

mini, how tl'v ilo T Hntuu'l homii jou lor
four ilay. Didn't hanlly know you. Coma
In hum Hint Ivt'N tiatoitilrliik. llest Ihiuor
In town right In U1I1 slielmiiK," nml hu
vnnkiot thn Mlop nroutul nml pointed lilm
toward aalooii.

' lr," riatrinl the bishop, "jimato ml,
taken. I Hiu not John, iilr. I mil lllsliop Mo--
ljlll'tl."
'I'ly wiih solx'r enough to umltirnlnml the

gravity uf Ills nrror, hiiJ ho wa c.irmiit In
hli apologUm that ho wni lt (ill with only it
reprimand, Ilowontoii hit way inutUirliiK
tolitmwlf, ullppoil Into olio or twuplauoa ami
firoit tipnitnln, ami about an hour alter meet-
ing the lilxliopio nml John. Ilo wnt up to
nun at (iik'ij, oxiumuuK mi iiauu.

11 Illnhop,' ho Raid, at atraliftil in ho could,
" I hope you'll oxciihh mo for that bad break
of initio nvtlillonxn. I'm very Horry Indeed
Hut It occurred, nml I with you would lorgot
IL Yon look very tnticli llko my frluml
John Olorlyaml IkiIiik HOinrmlint confiftoil
I inailoa iiatiiml mistake ami"

lly thin llnio Oberly hail recovered his
facultiiiH.

" Why, you ilurn fool," hn Interrupted,
"what's tlio inntliir wild oil ? Aroyou cray
nr ilriink, or both ?"

Tlwy looktil at Oberly, put IiIm linml on
bin shoulders, turnoit lilm around, toik a
back view, fronted lilm hrkIii, gnretl
Into , lace for a hcooiuI and replied
brleily :

" lloth, and got 't'lii bad."
Kxplanatlous followed next day ami tlio

frlnUa of tlio partloa culled Oberly blihop
alter IhaL Tint tltlo ni generalized later,
when at a public liampiut, at which one of
Hi duo Irlonds prtsldcu, koiiio oho km

to ask a Lleniln and ho rupllvd ;
" ttlahop Oliorly U tlio man for that duty."

m m

Sumrlhliie lu H Pursulirii,
rrom the Omaha H'oild

l.ltllo Dtrrltt Miimmn, when iIom ny
birthday conio?

Uaablnx Yinuig Widow Ni't nook, pt.
"How old will I ter"
" Why I graclullH hid I Can It be pinilbloT

You will be nlnu yoarx old, Jutt think of IL"
"Well, I'll think el IL"
"No, no, 1 moin don't think el IL"

noon adviui:.
Speak uoovll. uutlcaufo tin acbu i
Uttvriiojrat tliat can pain auakt' .

liiiAtil your actlonn anil lirtitln join tooK' u- ,

unit aru aililera when heart am kIuiik
Itplp whtHiTor, wheuoviTJou can ,

Man furovur nrfijj n from ILan ;

I.t nrvpr a ilny illn In the wct
That you have not couifiml tiui sad brrniL

From tht linleifnUent,

lielleato iHm-ua- of rlllipr mi, howeirer In
ducvJ, iirntnpily, thoroughly ami permaiiontly
currd. buna lu cvuta In HLutiip ter targu illui
LrutLHl trtuitist. hugenttuir autti niraim et ciirtn
AilOro World' il4iiiiary MimUciiI AMtKla
tlon.ty'J Main slnct, lluiralo, N. V. M.It.tw

lhoro ! nooxcuio ter coughing Mniu thoOl)
lorcry oflltd 8tr Cough Curu. Stcrnts.

No uronfltT icopl6 have cunfjdenra when thntct physlctmi) am prct rlhlng Di.llull'i luugh
Byrup.

llropeclanif llruggltU
ntiver itfrvlvo the public, but bonaie el ttio
Cheap John druggUta who olTur you a ilaater
called " Capulcam," "L'apslcln," Capucln "or
"Capslclnc," and tell you tt In nuMtamUlly the
satnoan the genutno Jteuion'i Capclno l'luttur,
or uvan batter. They ak lent for the Imitation,
for It cocts lr ;but asaren-iillidagen- It Itnu.
aoliitely worthier lhoreputBtlon tit llvnaon'a
an the only plajttoi fioxiciislng uctiial and blKti
curatlvo iiualltleii It the icmhI et iuhiit jear.'
experiment und honorable dealings on the part
of the proprietor , and 5,oi phyitrlana, phar.
mclata and druggUta ennnrec 11 at the best oter
made. Protect joUraoil ngatnal deception t.y
buying nf n'putaulc di aters only, and n old a

by ptrnnnat exaTnlnailou I tie genuine
hna the ' Tt no fn ' trailfin,irk( iitul In the
centlo U cut the word Cuptlnu Jt.W.i

H'BVIAL. yOTIVAU.

A RxuaiiT for IndlgeKilon, Comutnpiiou, ty
Cupala, Weaknim, cvor. Ague, etc.. Gulden

Iteuf 'lonta allMwdoodA w

Kicked tint.
How many pcoplo theiu aru who are atru

gllng to Hao In tlitt world that uro kicked down
and out by envtoiM rlvatt TlloInIl,,
Oil" never " kicked out" lis patroim. 11 U trim
tiluo Kor throat atTectlona, asttima and caiairh
It la a certain and rapid cuih. oraaletiy lt.lt.
Cochran, driiKglat, 1J7 uud Ul .Vorth (jueon
atreet, Lancaiter.

rorlamo back, tldoor cheat, uo Shlloh'a for-ou- a

Plaster. Price Silcenta. ror aalu by It. II.
Cochnin, l)rugglst,No.UI North Queen atleot.

Ruiiio Ntronc Minded IVomeu
Can regulate their hiulnndd auiaztuifl ' last.
ahould they not do their duty liunlack Hloml
Jlltteri are a good regulator of the elreiiliitlnn
Thny aruexcluaUely a blood tonic, and eou-- e

quutitly etrlko ut the root of many Ecrtout all
iiiftnta. ror aaln by 1! II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and UU North (Juoon atruot, I.iinc.uler.

8llILOlf3"cUtlK will iunnedlaty lulleVe
Croup, Whooping Cough and onchltU, Kiir
aaleby II. II. Cochrau, liruggl HrNo. 137 North
Queen atrouL at.

. .lt. I'.,.v...1... III. ven.
"Sot up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with peinplratluii. My wire Inntatixl
that 1 use Thonuu' kctectric Oil. Ihu Ural tea
ajiooniui reuuveu me, miu two lintllea have
cared mo. 1 can hontmtly recommend It." K.
II, i'orklna, Cieek Centre, N Y. For b.iu by II.
II. Cochrau, drugglal, 137 and 1JJ North (Juien
atroct, lAiicaatei,

1)k. HifmLUR Worm bTRCr, 1'uruly vegotublo,
pleaaant to bike, will eipul worma If uny oxtat,
no purgative reiuircd alter using. Price, 13

conla, by olldruggUbi.

BIIII.OII'S CATAItltll UKMKlir-- A podltlve
euro for Cauirrh, IMptherla, and Canker Mouth.
For aale by II. II. Cochruu, Druggist, No. 137
North yutun streoL

ilouie Hweet lluine,'
1 hla aoug l very good In Ita way, but li there

any aicknraa In the uouaohold T If no, liiiuio u:in-no- t
boalwiya pleannt. Wo tukoeapeclal pleaa

uro In lecoinuiendliigfurifoeA: lllooil Itiltm.ubnnandu ami u.irtuln cnio lor djapepala. and
all disease et thollverand kldneja. ror sale by
II. li. cochrau, druggist, 137 und 1W North
Uuoen atroot Iincaater.

"UAChUKTACK"aluatlngaiidfrugi'UuliHii-funio- ,
1'rtco'rtauafiO conta. rorsalo by If. 11.

Cochran, DrugglaUNo. 137 North Queen atleot.

BLKKl'I.ESa NIU11T8, made miaorablo by
that Urrlble cough. Shlloh'a euro la the remedy
for yon. rnraaloby II. li. Cochran, llrugglat.No
137 North Queen atrooL

MOTUKttai MOTHKIiail UOTllBltSllt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken or your

roat by a alck child auifertng and crylnv with
tbs excruciating pain of culling teeth T If ao.

at once and getabottlo or Mm. W1N8I.OWB
0OTU1NU Bint UP. It will relieve the poor

Uttlo aulTuror lininedlatuly deptmd upon It t
taero Is no mlatake about IL Thure la not a
moUieronoarth who haa ever used It, who will
not tell yon at once that It will regulate the
bowela, and glvo rest to the molhor, and relief
and health to (ho child, operating llko magic It
la perfectly aafo to use In all caaea, and pluaaant
to the taste, and la the prescription el out, of the
oldest and beat female phyalcfana In the United
Slate. Sold every whole, ja cents a bottle

mavAWlVdM.W.SAw

THE KEV. OKO. 11. THAYKU, of llourbon
Ind., aayai " lloth myself and wltu owe our lives
toHlin'oiracONSUJll'TlONCUKK." Kortalo
by U. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
treat.

11U0WN'8 IIOUHKIIOLP PANACEA
Is themoaterfectlTe Pain Kestroyerln the world;
Will moat surely quicken the blood whother
taken Internally oc 'applied externally, andthereby more cortulnly UKLlKVtf PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other patn
alleviator, and It la warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures pain In the Bide, back or llowcls, Bore
??? U",umaVAU1' Toothaoh and ALLACIIKS, Oreat Itellovor of Patn.
be In every family. A teas poontul of the PanaceaIn a tumbler el net water swoetenod, If prik- -

!2K0&1 ,5?ken. et Pf lmt will IIUKAK UP AIIOLD, cents a bottle.
a

rjpilK HWIl'T HI'KUIKIU COMPANY.

Tried in the Crucible

MKDtVAL.

tOtk
About twenty earangn I ill.eoniti.,1 n llltloauroou my cheek, and IhndocUir pronounced

Itiauctir. Ihavutrlvdauu'jibetof phyalclaua, but without any pernmnont bene- -
lit. Among tin) iiiimbci won el tospeclallsU. Ihu luedlvlno they applied was llko

I saw a statement lu the pupors telling what B. 8. H.
had done for similarly oillloted. I procured aomo at once. llefoio I had uaod the
aecoud bottle the nelghbora could iiotlrn that healthmy cancer was healing up. My general
hail boon bad Inrtwn or three yriini- -l had a hacking cough and tplt blootl Loutliiiially. I
hadiiMivornpaliilninybiviuL After taking sir bottle or S.B.B. my cough lelt mo audi
glow stouter than I had been rr anternl yearn. My cancer has hoidcd over all but a lltUospot alarnl the alee of a hit! iIIhik, and It la rapidly dlaaptieailng. I would advlao et oiyonowith cancel to glvo f. a, H a r.ilr til.il.

MIIB.NANCVJ. McCONAUfJIIBT, Abo drove, llppccanooCo., !nfl.
fiailOART 10, IW.

Bwirt'aHpecMo I entirely vegetable, and seems to euro cancers byforrlug out the Im.purities from the IiIixkI 1 reatlan im lilimd und Haln Dlaeaaea mailed tree.
BU'iyiiAW

JHKIUVAI.
TO0I)'H HA IWAI'a'hIMjA.

JBowaro of Scrofula,
Hcrofula Is probably more general thn any

otlii'rdl.cme. It It Inaldloua In character, and
Innnlfcita ltclf In ruunlng nre, eruptions
bolls, swellings, enlarged Joints, ubicees, eoro
c j e. etc. Hood's Sarssparllla expels all trac
of torolulafrom the blond, loavtng It puto, en-
riched, and healthy,

"I waa severely nrfllcled with scrofula, andover a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took five bottle, Hood's Baraaparllla, and hiu
Cilled. 0. K. Lovwor, Lowell, Maaa

C A. Arnold, Arnold, Ua, had acioluloiis
sores fot auven years, sjirlng and fall. Hood's
uaatir il it Mill Ullli

Salt Rheum
laououf the mint dlaagronabln dlaeaaea eaumxl
by linjiuro blood. It la really cumd by Hood's
Baraaparllla, the great blood purltler

Wllllaiu Bplea, K.ljrU, o, auilrred greatly
from or) alielaa and aalt rheum, cauted by hand
llugtobacco. At times hla hand would crack
opennnd bleed. He tried various prepiratlons
without aid i Anally took Hood's Baraapirllia,
ami now aaya " I am entlii ly well "

"My aou had ailtlheum on hi handaauil on
the enlvoa et hi legi. An took Hood's Bursa
partlla und la entirely cured." J. ll.ainiiton,
ML Vernon, Ohio.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
Sold by all druggist. II : six for 1.1 Sladoonly
tiy C. I. IIOOU CO. Apothecarloa, Lowell, Maaa.

100 Doson Dollar.

LvrO.M.U'll AND I,IVi: PAD

For Indigestion, IllliouHiiehH,
8ICK IIKAOACHK.ornuy of the aytnptoma ela dlaorxtcrcd atouiach and liver, uao

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will give touu, vlgoraud clattlclty lo jour
whole system, rouitn o all

.Malarial Tulnt I'rom tlip lllooil.
Pnuent Kever, Small Pox and all contagion
dlnease.

Wairnnted to CI'IIK and I'KEVKNT ( IIOL-KU-

INFANTUM, COLH, M KASI.KS, and nil
CHILDREN'S DI3BA8B3.

BATE! EASILY WORN ' KKLI AIII.K

mi. uM xD ills nuMtinai) wrrKcaasa.
rtLT'jf, Arkamas. After carefully watching,

for a jwriod of four innnlh, the elfect or
Acuoand Liver Pad." In at lemt out ni'.PRsncxst und.ir my Immediate observation, I

hae nolicaltanoy In lecoiuuiendliig tt asaaafo
and speedy cure in all ca.en of ague, blllousueaa
andlmllguHtlon lu all C4ie et enlarged and
Inflamed anleun. It I lr exiellcneo. l"or all
dbMMi,arl.lng tniiu a tlUordered condition or
the liver, I cheertully nomiuend tt use.

Very truly, JAMK.SO. LEWIS, M. I).
4rl!uaror llogu and Imitation Pad. Aak

your druggist ter the Oonulno Holman'a Pad,
and take no other. If he der not keep them,
send r--oo to the

HOLMA.V PAD CO , 120 Willum St, New Tork.
augMllld.M,WAS

3111. M.V1.T WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
PUKK IIA11LEY

IALT WHISKY.
DiSPEPSIA.lNOIOESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALA1UA
tscotnplololy eradicated from the system by It
ne. PEItltl.Nb'B PUIIK 11AKLKV MALT
WHISKY the enurgle et thorn worn
wltboxceaslMi boillly or mental effbrL It net
as ikSArKUUAKl)agulust exposure In the net
and rtgoron weather.

-- TAKK pirl r a wlueglassful nn your at
rtwil hoiiin after thu labors et the day and the
aaino iiuautlly betoio your bieukfasL Jlelug
cbumtcully pure, It commend Itself to the ined-la- d

profession.

WATOH THE LABH1L.
None gennlno unless birtnv the "Iguatuie el

thu firm on tholat')!.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT HT.,

PHILMIKLPIIIA.
aupUl-fluioo-

UKK OUARANTEKD.o
RUPTURE.

Curo guaranteed by HU. J, II. UAYEIt.
Kasoat oneo : no operation or delay fioin busl-no- s

; tetMl by hutidredsor ctinis. Main ottlce,
b31 AltCH ST., 1'HILA. bond lor Circular.

rjuvdAw

WALJ. VAVBH.

A N'T UK UK AT.c
OLlt ELEQANT LINE OK

nil PftnAn MVinilniu
(in i uuui vki rnuuuw

A.M OUH

Very Modest Prices
Am the thing that can't be buat by any house

lu the city.

arWK INVITE INBPKUTIOX.tt

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 13 N011T1I QUEEN STKEET,
LANCASTElt, PA:

ALFRED"SIEBERI
-- htoro open every Monday and Suluiday

evening.

jruTivn.

l ENT'H l'UUNIrmiNU STORK.

E. J. EBISMAFS

Gent's Famishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINQ STREET.

Store open Every Evening except Sunday
cvtulngs.

miIK lllT."-rlIKNHON- '.S OAl'CINK
X Plasters ate iiduilttedly "Tho Ileal" for

local ruouumllam, and uouialgliL iic,

THE LANOABTBK DAILY INTELLIGENCER, MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1886.

Tried in tbe Crucible

itriitothnRorn,caiialiiirlnlonupalu.
othora

Ono

revHol

TIIKSWirTBPKClHOCO., Drawers. Atlanta, Ua.

ui.oTinmi.

n IHH1I ,V IIUOTllKR.

Tbe Campaign Speech

--OK TH- E-

GLOTMING TRADE I

Our'gtxKl oak lor Iheuisdvea-- we do not
have to talk for them. In our

Merchant Tailoring Department

Wo can make lo your order, at the earliest no,
slblo notlre, the ri.NK.1T I'ltlNCE ALIIKIITM.
tlUTAWAY and SACK 'SUITS, from the rincstWOIISTEOCAS9IMEKE and CHEVIOTS, and
In the LATE8T8TYLES.

OurOUBTOU-MAIl- OVEUCOAT3 cannot beexrelled. Our Trimming for theae goM are
the rtnest. You cin have them lined with Silkfergeor catln. Our workmanship Is the very
best In Lancatteraiid woguaiant.otoflL In our

Ready-Ma- de Department

Ixamlnoour MEN'S 8UIT3 KOH UKESS, andyou will be BlTltl'lilSEIi t
Lxamtno ourMK.N'S SUIT roll 1JUBINES8.

and you will be AI'l'ALt.K.i) "

Kxamlnnnur IIOY'SBUIiS FOIt DUES i. andyou will WONDKIl !

Kxainlno our HOY'S HP ITS KOll SCHOOL,
und you won't HESITATE '

We have all kind of MhV-lan- HOY'S OVEIt
COATS th Isleat Wldewale, Silk Faced, for
IH and lit.

Our ramoua UKVEIISIIILE OVEIICOATS.
which can be used on either eldo (one side for
iluMues undone sblnfui Drrss), selling Sot HI.

Tho Lateat 1'LAll) OVEIICOATS for .MEN,
soiling from I1J0 up.

Wo have alto on hand aouin of the Latest Btrle
of MKLTON and ULACK 1IEAVKII OVEU-COAT-

Wo have OVEIICOATS for LITTLE CHIL-HUE.- V

inabundanro-a- ll alzesand at the Low
eat I'rlcea.if Itemember we havnonlv ONE l'UICF. and
that the LOWKiT. If our giMxl are notsaturao-tory- ,

we exchange tbein or lof und the money.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COll. NOKTH QUEEN ST. ANO CENTItE

SyUAIlK. LASCASTEIl, PA.

w 1I.IsIAM.SON .V KOSTKH.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

OHILLY OCTOBER.

FALL CLOTIIM
A NECESSITY.

Wo can show the Largest Variety et Now
Stvles In KALI, OVEIICOATS from trtuu to fiJ.
Mako and Flte'iual tot ustoin Made.

Wo can show the Laigost Variety of CHUL- -

DlthN'a bUII's In Kail tt eight from liW toilu
VI. .., lf.,1... IT...in..ll...1

Wo can show the Largest Variety of HOY'S"
STUAIUHT ritO.NT SACK SUITS from rtM to
fieoo. Superior Pitting and Strongly Mado
Work.

Wo can show the Largest Variety of FALL
HUES') SUITS for Uonllemeu from til) tof.'l-Olm-

Kitting, Workiuausblp Perlect.
Wn can ahow the Largest Variety of 81'IKK

AND SOKT KELT HATS lor Young Gents In
Latest Shapes lor rail.

DUNLAP'S FINE SILK HATS.

ROBES.

Uuflilo, Wolf, Goat, Sicgli and Doublt Plush.

Horse Blankets aud Whips

We can show the Largest Vailoty of WHITE
IHlKSSSIIIUTd from 'tee. toTSo. Quality et Mm
lin flrat-cla-

ThoPoilectKitllngEKillMlE WHITE DItESS
8111ltT,l.i)eacb,or3.ti)per X Oozen.

fALLWEiaHTUNl)EUWMAi:,2Se.toWc.
SILK NECKWEAU.ilc, to 50c

Wo can show the largest Vailoty of HELIA-1-
LK HOOTS ANO SHOES foi Ladies und Uents,

ritiin the Light and Pliable Pallor Kull Dross
Party Bhoea, to Strang Wuterproof Long Hoots
tin Hportamen.

Wo can show the Laigeat Variety of Uubbor
limits and Ovursboe from the beatmakors.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

ill', Ul, ildBiiil ItSL'nst KIiirSI.,

LANCASTKU. pa.

tiivuku, .to.

IIUKPALO, WOLf. JAPAN OOAT. Also thu
Celebrated DYEIl, TAYI.OU A CO.'S

KASTEItN UOHES.
Uuaranteed not to lose tliolr hair, from 110 to I2U.
A Vino Aaaortmont of Flush Lap llobes, Irom

Tho Vest Dollar llorso blanket In Ihoclty,

KRECKEUS,
NO. 5 EAST KING STHKET, I,ANCA8TEIt, PA.

aug-.i- l 3md

WOH BALK.

mft t1k? , nUU it nil,,., tarpon..jivit iii',i, u.ii, iv inn niusrunJ slrnblnStoraronmatnthncltvi nlsn rooms
on second floor posioaalon given Immediately t
rent rcunnniiie. BHAUll IIUUNS,

a23oodlfd 'U North Queen 8L, Lancaster, Fa.

XiTUAIUirTll HA l71TATirATTiTu
VATIC BALK. Tho undersigned will acll

his Kami on easy letms. Kllimied In thn Sixth
Kleclton Hltrlcl, Cecil Co . Md.. two mile rrom
Itl.lng Hun, oonslstlng or 1H3 ACIIKS, M
I'KltuHESt IGOacresuiiderculllvntloui 15 acre
meadow I balance In good tlmlwir.

1.0. IIEMIUICKRON,
d lllslugSun, Mil.

TUHTHEUHIVKI)

A CA1I LOAD OK

OHIO and NORMAN HORSES.
(food Feeders, and KIratCIaca, Draft and

Drivers.
Alao.alotof CANADA HOUSES. heavy drnlt.
It OEOIKIK. UHOSSMAN,

PUIH.IOHAl.K. OCTOItEltM, IM!, at
the Coiinly House, on East King street, a valua-bi-

two nudn-hal- f atory HlilCK DWELL1NO
and buck building. No 611 Eaat Orange
atrcot, hall, eight room and largo garret. All
the modern conveniences and thn whole hnuao
In the best of order. Lot, MxillJ teut, extending
to Marlon atreoL Valnabln fruit treiw, grape
vines, Ao. For fuller description ten aaln bills,

flalo to commenco at 7 o'clock p. tn. Terms
uiado known by

JOHN V. KCIITEIl.VACH,
orevllle, Ijinoaslor Co., 1'iL.orALLAN A HEltll,

Ileal Eatuto and Insurance Agent,
oclMS,!?,;!!! No.ltw East King Street

A HSIONKB'H SALi: OF KKAI liSTATU
0.-- SATUBnAv, OnonrB, a, li).

thn undersigned, assignee for benefit of credi-
tors or Frederick Velmor, will oiler at pnblla
sale the following valuable real estate, lu Lan-
caster city, vie

A two-etor- brick building with twolory
brick hack building and summer kitchen, being
No. 719 North (Juccn street, east side, with lot of
ground fronting on North queen street leet 8
Inches, nnd extending In depth, cast, 130 feet to
a ten feet wldo ulloy Property has outhouse
and other Improvements, fruit trees, Krupes, etc.

Snlo to be held at the Keystone House, at 7
o'clock p. ui., when conditions will be made
known by (.P.OUi.E IIU3S, Aislgnco.

A. a. SoAkrrxB, Auctioneer.
ey.tol 11 13 53d

k HHIOXKK'.H HAI.U

On Kmnir, Novmiir 5, lao,
Tho undersigned, assignee et Adam Oblcnder
and wife, f 1 Jintaater city, Pa . lu pursuance el
nn order or the Court of Lomuinn Plea of Lan-
caster county, will Mill at the Leonard hotel, in
raid city, the follow lug taluublu Ileal Estate, to
rrlt-

All thoe certain two Two-Stor- y HltlCK
DWELLING HOUSES, with two story back
buildings, No. Ml and 3,13 Church street, in the
cltyot Lancaster, containing together In front
nn the southeast eldo or said Church street 31
feet, 2Klnebc", more nr 1ph, and extending In
depth to Mldnlu street ii7 feet, mors or !.liTherols upon the prembes a largo number of
fruit trees, grnpe vine. Ac
l Sain In commence at 7 o'clock p m , when
crma will boinade known bv

PHILIP K HLhSSINO, Assignee.
IIxsrt SuunxRT. Auctioneer
octls,l ls.'.'l.w.ainot i,.

pUHLIO HAU- -
OH WKIwr-SDAY- , OtTCBXR 27, ISmJ,

by virtue of an order or the Orphans' Court of
l.nnciLster county, w 111 lie sold at public sale, at
thn Leopard Hotel, on East King strict, the fol-
lowing property, to wit

Thut thne-stor- y HlilCK ItLMDE.VCB, with a
two-stor- llrlcfc Ilsck Hulldtng and two-stor-

Frume Kitchen attached, sltuaied No. 513 West
Orange street, between I'lno and Nevln strtcts.
Hall, with Vestibule, Pa'lor. Dining room nnd
two Kitchens on first Hour, good dry Cellar,
etc; front nnd bark Stairways, Closet In each
chamber. Heater in cellar, Oaa through the
whole house, Hydrant Waterln the kitchen nnd
Pavo-was- In front, tn the house. This bouse I
unusually well built, with good material, solid
walnut doors In front, und other work to corre-
spond. Lot 22 by If) feet, uxtending ton

alley Kino variety or Krull Trees, etc.
Milo to commeucn nt 7 o'clock p. tn., when

term and conditions will he made known by
LUCY KILLIM.EU

Administratrix Of Jacob F. hllllnger, deceased.
11. Sui'BSKT, Auctioneer. ,:, II, II lS,21,'A'f7

pUllLlCSALi: OF I'll V PKOI'KHTY.

Om Mosdat, NoEni!rt l.lssi,

the undersigned, executor of the will of John
Mxdorl, decfused, by Mrtueof an order or the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will

to aale, lit the heystono Hotel, In North
Queen street, n lot or piece et ground on the
westsldoof Frlnco street. In the city or Lancas-
ter, between Lemon and .lame street. Tho
Ixit contain In front on I'rlnee street about 3J
feet, and has n depth or that width or about W
feet, and then narrowing ton width of about 16
feet, extend about V) fret further to Water
atreift Thero Is none storied Kit AM K DWELL-1N-

HOUSE on the Prince street frontanda
one and storied KIIASIE DWELLING
HOUSE on Water street Thero I it never-fallin- g

well et water on the premises, and thuro
are trult trees, grupo vines, etc.

Sale to begin at 7 o'cloik p. in., when term
will be made known bv

FUEDEI1ICK MVDOKF,
llKir.T Fiicbirt, Auct Executor.

pUHLIC SALi:.
OkSatcrdav, CiTiinxn il, lswj,

Will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard hotel.
In thn City el Laucastei, Pa , by the under-elgnu-

thu following Kelt Kslale, to wit-Al- l

that certain Lot or Fleteof Giound, situa-
ted on the northeast corner or ltockland and

In the City et LuucaMer, contain-
ing In trout on aald llockund street 11) leet,
more or less, nnd extending in depth to all feet
wldo alley, 'JW leet, uioro or less, on which are
erected u substantial Ono btory 1IKILK HOUSE,
with largo Two-Stor- Hiick Hack Uutldlng ;also
largo Hrlck Hutcher shop, aud a Uood
Stable. A well and pump of inner falling water.
Thero la a vault an feut deep, arched over, In
which to keep fresh men, w hit b cost the on ner
over seven hundred dollars alone. This has
iroven an excellent ou'lnes stand foi a
mtchor. Should the purchaser wish to divide

the premises, thore will u wi building Ion
ofjuxinofeeton Kockland and Low tneU, and
41x10) feet left upon which the building now
stand.

bale to commence at Toiloek p. ui., when
conditions w 111 be luade known by

ANNA MAIlOAlttrilOHMAN.
Joel L. Haines, Auct oct'Jttd

Pum.ic Sam: or vaiaablk city
OM FniDAT KVEMMl, Oi ICIIEIl?.', IS,

w 111 be sold by public sale, at the Leopard Hotel,
the following piopertles belonging to thu lulu A.
W. Ilussel, deceased

A threo-ster- HltlCK 1101 sK, Xo. ii Eaat
James street, Lancaster, t'a 1 he main buildlmr
I 14 feet from, on the ninth eldo of bant James
bywreet; the back building Is SS stories, 1J,
by 21 leet, with a liauie klichen s?, by 11 feel,
containing ten rooms, bath room, hot und told
water, range, fireplace, heatir lu dlntng-rixiui- .

gas, etc. Tho lot 1 3Ki by IK feet, lo an S feet
alley, moio or less.

Also, a threo-ster-y IlKK K HOUSE, No SI East
fame stn-et- , same a No Jl East .lame Tho
lot Is 20X by ISs leet, to a s leet alley, moru or
leas.

Also, a two story HUILK IIOt'SE, No. SIJ East
Frederick street, 'llmiu.iln building !M by
i i feet, with a one-stor- H tine kltihen '?, by U
feet, containing seven room and two rooms In
the garret, sink, water In kit hen, gas, etc. 1 ho
lot laSS feet front by let feet, tn a I leet alloy,
moru or less.

Also, a two-stor- HltlCK Hot SK, No 113 Boat
Frederick street, fame a No ill East tredorlck.
Tho lot I V feel by lul leet, to a leet alloy,
uioroorles.

Also, n two-stor- HltlCK HDUSK.No ) East
Frederick street, The main building Is Wi by
2 feet, the back building, two storlo. 11 by It!
feet, containing six looms and garret, sink,
water In kitchen, gas, etc Ihololla 20by 1C4

feet, to a 4 feet alley, nioroorlcs.
Persona wishing to see the above properties

can do so by calling on the preuiloa or on either
el the undersigned.

BaUt Incontinence nt 7o'clock, p. m.
JOHN U. HUSSEL. HJ N yueen St ,
l.F.O. F. HUSSEL. Sto N. I.lmoBL,

Executors et estate of A. W. Hussel, deo'd.
IlEMivSMfumiT, AucL octH,lS2i2U.1iWd

VAI.UAHI.K CITY I'HOIM.HTY AT
SALE. On TUESDAY,

KON'KMHl.lC91II,SM.,at 7o'clock p. in., will be
sold at the Leopard hotel, in tlio Clt v of Lancas-
ter, Fu.,tu puiauance or uu ordoroftlio Court
et Common Fleas, of Lancaster County to the
iindcralgned assignee, the follow lug propertlos,
viz:
Purpart No. 1. All that certain two-stor- HltlCK

8TOHK AND DWLI.LlMi with two story
HltlCK HACK Hl'lLDlNQ and LOT or FIKCr:
OK UUOUND, situated on the Northeast corner
et Middle and ltockland streets, In the City of
Lancaster. Hounded and descilbedas follows
low It; Heglnnliig on the Northeast corner of
Middle and ltockland etieets, thence extending
w est along said Middle stieet, thll t y tiet, thence
North along purpail No. 2, 07 feel to a post,
thence West along purpart 2 anil 3, 40 (cut to
property Into or Hon), Mlohlur, thunio North 21
feet to property of Mrs. Kllno; thenoo East
along the a itno feet to ltockland street,
and thence along the line et llocklaud street to
thoplacool beginning.

'1 ho above Is one et the best corner groceries
In the City of Lancaster Tho lot also contain
suitable Bheddlng and outbuilding.

Purpart No. 2. All thut certain two-stor-

HltlCK DWELLING, with one story back build.
Ing und lotorpleoo et giound, situated on the
northwest sldo of Middle aliect, In tko city of
Lnncnator, nnd numbered Jul und 3ml on city
plan. Containing lu front on said Middle street
21 feet u Inches, more or less, und extending In
depth t7 leet, moio or loss, to purpart No. 1.

Purpart No. 3 All that curtain two-stor- y

HltlCK DWELLING, with one-stor- brick back
building, and lot or plcea of ground slluittodon
thu northwest stdu et Middle street. In the city
of Lancaster, and numbered 3t on city plan,
containing In fiontou said Middle street 18 foot
a Inches, moio or less, aud extending In depth
L7 loot, moru or less. Tho house on purparts
No. 2 and a are now uud lu llrat class condition
Tho above propel ties will be sold us u whole or
separately a best suit purchasers.

1 ho sale of the 3 purparts will be subject to
two mortgage, amounting together to J,(Siai,

and luturuat from October 1st, lt&3.
All persons dcslious of viewing the premises

aio Invited to call on the undersigned nt any
time before the kale. Puichaso money payable
on April), 1S7. Foslllvosnlu

DANIEI.81NI,.
Assignee of ChatleaPulur nml wife.

llK.Miv HuciitUT, Auctioneer.

HAQElt A nilOTUKK

HAGr-B-R & BROTHER,
Heavy Draperies.

A cninpleluand haiidsnuiollnuol Heavy
Portletes.

BikciaL Notice Laco Curtains cleaned,
i or tinted Ecru or Ancient Laco Color, by

it skilled French Cleaner. Piano Cover
Cleunodand Pressed,
Gorenat Vclour Ciirbtlna,
Silk Turcoman Curtain', Cro8tilpcsand
Now Vienna Curtains, other Draperies
Cholce Taiieatry Curtain, by the yard.
Persian Curtains.

Vestibule anil Hash Draperies.
In Swiss Lace, Madras Lace, Florentine Sllki, Ac.

VUY

uom,

HAGBR & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West

KTZOER UAUtJIlMAN.M

LADIES' AND CHILDEEN'S COATS

Metzger &. Haughman's Cheap Store,

Seal Plush Coats, Bowie Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Coats,

FOR FALL JWD WINTER.
Our stock of Ooatawaa made oxprosely for ub by the Boat Makers of Now

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.

TCTEXT DOOK TO THE COURT HOOHK.

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS.
Blankets.

Bed Comforts.
Flannels.

AT USUAL

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door (o the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

TTATS AM) CATS.

W. D. STAUFFER &, CO,
Tho Nowest HATS,

ALU OUll LOW I'itlCKVro

IIA Tit,

Prottlost CHILDREN'S GOODS,

Nos. and North Street.

H 1'UKNITUKIS

OPENING

UAHHIAUB

THAT ALWAYH WINS.

HKUB VAN-TAO-

kinds lloslory,
Ilochtold'H.

llechtold's.
Pants,

llechtold's.
Handkerchiefs,

ISl'.CllTOI.D'H,

Curtains and Draperies.
Brussels Curtnlus, Latuby yard,

Hwlss Luce Madias

Curtain. Scrims,

Scotch Curtains, Inlcd Scrims,

India Curtalni, famines,
NottlrjghltnLaco,

tain.

King Street,
IIUUVB.

VAl't),

WarmoBt CAPS,

Lancaster, Fa:

LINE.

WUUUS.

HONEST PRICES

TOI1AOCO OUTTINOH, HCHAP8,
PACaEllS' bry;ana

Clean, bought
MOLINS,

273 Pearl Street,
lloleranco Schutlo, Pearl street,

lork. Jebl7-ly-

QOKN RKMOVEK.

VICTORIA CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely

short time, obdurate
without pain. llnll, Chaa.

Locher, John 11, KaulTuian, Worm,
And. tfruv, Ohas. Shultnyor,

UKCUTOLO'S DKUU BTOUK,
docis-ly- 101 Orungo

Finest TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS,

Most Beautiful LAP and FANCY ROBES,

Largest Aesortmont FINE FURS and FUR TRIMMINGS,

Moat Durable RUBBER COAT3, HATS and.UMBRELLAS,

In Lancaster. Our Prices uro Lowest Poilblo, our Gooda Strictly Koilablc, nnd
we UUAKANTK1. to pluiue every cuttomcr.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
31 33 Queen

EINITSH'S DEl'OT.

WE AUE

Nottingham

VUHS1TVHK.

NEy PATTERNS OF GOODS
IN

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Soils

In AH the New Woods Very Pretty and Attractive.

Those Nice PolUheil Chulrs nto Vory Corafoitnblo. No trouble to make a solectloii,
Odd Library Tubloa In 1'olishcil Wood be surpassed.

Call and see theui. Alwaj 3 pleasure toshow we now.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. & 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

A MOTTO

HONEST WORK !

a

a

Pfeilip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAULY OPPOSITE LEOPAUU HOTEL), LANCASTEU

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

I'UICES SUIT TIMES. WOUK GUARANTEED.

BDG6IES, PHATONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I for cheap following rtrat-clas- a second-han- work : Ono Llsht
One-Ma- n WaKou.sulUlile lor track purjioao, one Light Drag, one flrst-claa- s

Phaiton, LtKht Also, Socoud-llan- Top Trotting Hug-glo-

Hide Wagons, BporUnir Wagons
will sold atthoMOSTfcKAa6NAllLE iwtaS ufpSr!which be PUlCES.' us a uurwhother

chase or not. No troublotoahow work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO BEFAIRING.
T FORGET TUK I'LAOE.'S

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 nnd 128 EAST KING STREET.

PLAYING UAKDS-- A KIT Lib LINK
Celobratcd I'Jaylns. Cards.

Ivory Chips, CatdJ IroinSc. up. Ollt Edge
Cards at 'lie, J RLKy .. VolIowrront,..

21 North Queen Stroet
(fonnorly Hartman's)

TO IllIY TO I1EST AD
For all Wool Medicated uud

other of Underwear and be to
Korany kind Dress or Worklnir

for ilon Hoys, go to for
dress or working curdlgur Jackets,
Moines und Overalls, best In uiaikct.go to

For Uloves, Jilts, Noekwoar,
Counts, Cull, and

plo Uooua (icr.erally, uo to

NoSi.NoUlltiUOCU BUci-t- ,
Near Poalotllte.

x)jf

Laco the

Ciirtaliif,; Lace,

Antbiuo Laco Llnon

lace Pi
Laco K

Laco Cut.

AT- -

SCV.

CONSTANTLY

I

WASTE,
lor

J.8.
No. Now York,

rrvd. No. 413
Now

and In
the corns, hard or

olt, Sold by Oeo. W.
A. Win.
ley, U, J. and at

No, West St,

of

Evor bIiowu the

OUll

ana the
can't

whit bayo
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THE rA.

TO TUK ALL

have now on hand and ale tbo
Top two andboth bar and end anduvo you

the

OK

Ac.

No.

of
Shirt and

the

8tn

the

cash,

most

Ur.

YaWv A rW--

CTAOKH A BHUTMKH

Furniture Coverings,
Mohair, Plushe. and 811k Flushes lit alt hdc,!;w.b'i," ,,,:ll,l'o,nta.Tpotrle,llammlo, Allttiail Terrto. Union Tarttn. iMnn.,. ll,,.
Slip Coyoting, lllmp, Hralda aud llntlonatit
inntch.

H4 FELT CLOTHS In nil oolots.
4 WINSOIt Cl.onlS a auhilniittal tnatctlnt

for Table Covers, Curtains, Portiere?, oto.
WOOL HACK 8ATINKS. an excellent grade elgood t colors to match Flushes, l'on-1'o- and

Silk Ornaments.
Tabic ami I'lano Corcrs.

Tnblo Covers In Haw 611k anil Tapestty
10 4. Piano Covers tn Haw Bilk and Tapestry

l, 10 4, Ul. Embroidered Table aud Flano
Cloths,

Lancaster, Pa,
nuvttKgUHSiaitinti uuuu.

JOHN l S0UAUM it SON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
AT LOW PUI0E3.

Call and tea IheSUiaum Improved Wrought-lro- n

Cold Caae Itadlatlug

Portable Furnace,
The lieslFurnactitn tbo Market. Manufactured

Exclusively by

JOMP. SOIAUI&SOIT,
24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt, 1A.
- J ust received a lot of Now Me. a lobes.

rjlUE "NOVELTY" KUHNAOK.

For Salo by A. O. KEPLER.

JIJE CELEBRATED

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took the FIIIST PUKM1UM at thn Fair, and Is
decidedly tbo best HOT A1U tUUNACK In the
market. Call and see tbein, got our TESTIMO-
NIALS, nnd oxauilno catufully before purchaj.
Ing olson here.

NEW AND LAKQE STOCK OF

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest Designs aud Patterns.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition a Specialty.
HAllDWAIlK, OLAS8, PAINTS, OILS,

UELllNU, Ao.
- Persons having STOVES or KU KNACKS

to repair, will do well to have sarno attended to
before cold weather.

A. O. KEPLER,
Nos. 40 & 42 North Queen St.,

LANCTSTEU, PA.

VLINN A BKENKMAN.

CARD.
We would like our friends and custom-

ers to visit our store aud examine our largo
stock of Stoves, Heaters and llanges; we
have the finest line of goods ever shown iu
this city, aud our prices are the lowest on
Dne goods. Our New Square Stevo " Tlio
Laurel," is having n great sale and giving
good satisfaction; we will not be able to
fill all our orders. Tho " Therms" Tartar
Heater Is equally popular; hamlsomo, dur-
able and low priced. Our "New Filun"
llaugo is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our " Triumph " Cellar Heater, while 11

is sold at about the price of inferior goods,
is without doubt tlio best Cellar Heater in
tlio market. Years of experience in the
Heating Business gives 113 great advantage
over any other house in this city. Our new
style of Steam Heating save3 one-thi- ul the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

UKGAT HEATIMi WAREHOUSE,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCABTElt PA.

wM. A. K1EFFKR. ALDOH C. HEKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 EastKIng Street,

(Opposite Court Uouto).

Invite all Uousekeopers to Call and lnspeot
their Stock of

Houseilirnisliiiig Goods.
A Complote Lino constantly on hand. COOli

STOVES and HANUKS, PAULOll STOVES,
1IEATEUS aud FUHNAUK3.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.

After carefully examining the nicrlLs of all
offered to thu trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
Tor GASOLINE, and

THE li DANGLER,1'
For COAL OIL,

Aa the Post, when all points ore considered, to
Offer to onr patrons.

Call and see us. Wo love to show onr goods,
and are not offended if yon do not purchase,
uemeinber, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival la durability,economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

ItEUEMBEli THE rLACEt

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTE COUUT UOUSEJapUdAir

1U18 I'APKR 18 1'KINTKO WITH

INK
M.nutactured by

J. K. WRIGHT CO.,
marlHyd aoucaoa UmiiSiaM'.llUltalpkU. r


